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The Adelphic Girl’s program, 
Friday, proved fully as interest
ing as that given by the boys a 
few weeks ago. The Girls stunt 
which consisted oF serving candy 
seemed to be appreciated by all.

Three faculty members, Miss 
Lilly, Miss Me Quaid, and Mr. 
Irvine attended the U. of 0. - 0. 
A C. game Saturday. The lat
ter gave an interesting talk in 
Assembly Monday morning, de
scribing the game and making 
special mention of Kenneth Bart
lett, one of our a'umni.

Parent-Teachers Association Notes

Those who braved the ele
ments in order to attend the last 
Parent-Teacher Association meet
ing were well repaid for their ef
fort. The program in charge of 
Miss Wash was especially inter-! 
esting. After the primary pu
pils had entertained the thirty or 
more mothers present, Mi ss  
Wash gave an exposition of the 
way art is taught in the grades, 
and more particularly in the first 
grade. She traced briefly the 
growth in the Italian school from 
straight lines, through realism, 
to the spiritual atmosphere or 
meaningof various masterpieces. 
Following the talk, the hostess

A special meeting of the Stu
dent Body was' held the 19th to 
accept the resignation of Paul 
Frazier from the editorial staff 
of our school column, the E. H. 
S. Echoes. His resignation was 
accepted and Sam H. Barr elect- 
in his stead.

1 served tea and cakes and bade 
all spend the remainder of the 
session in informal sociability.

Miss Lilly will have charge of 
the next meeting to be held on 
the second Thursdny ih Dec.

At a recent business meeting, 
the Websterians elected Miss SWAMPED WITH PROFITS.
Dillon as their advisor for the s t o r y  of t h e  P a t e n t  on th e  S c re w  W ith
remainder of this Semester. t h e  G im le t P o in t .

P erh ap s  th e  sh o rtes t pa ten t app lica
tion e x ta n t Is the one on tile in the 
patent otilce at W ashington, which 
reads. *‘I c la im '«  p a ten t on a screw  
w ith a gim let poin t.”

P rev ious to th a t all sc rew s used in

The debate tryout, of both the 
Adelphic and Websterian Soci
eties, occurred Tuesday morning.

The question, “ Resolved, That 
the U .  S . should adopt the es- woodwork had lieen of tlie blunt end

variety , mid the ea r |ie tite r  bad  to «-are- 
fully here  a hole w ith a g im let o r Hu
ger before Inserting  Ids screw  and 
forcing  it home. T he adven t of the 
sc rew  w ith  a gim let point w hich would 
bore itse lf  in revolutionized th is 

This p a ten t w as held by the  Am eri 
| can  Screw  com pany of P rovidence, it. 

I . and  before the paten t ran o u t and 
it w as im possible for o th ers  to  m anu
fac tu re  It w ithout d am age su its  this 
com pany m ade trem endous profits 

j T he dem and  for th e  gim let pointed

sential features of the Swiss 
Military System of Training” , 
was well discussed. The Adel
phic debaters were-Atf. Lewis 
Jones, Ida Wagner and Gladys 
Carpenter, Neg.-Lloyd Ewaltand 
Gilbert Courtright.

The judges decided that the 
Adelphic team should be Lloyd, 
Gladys, and Lewis.

rp, . . .  , . o  • . *  rew  wns. of course. Iniuicnsc amiThe Websterian Society was lhe ,,ini|Mlll,  knmv wllIlt ln d„
upheld by Carl Kimmel, Orion i with its i.roiits.

All of Its d rav  horses w ere carefully  
selected blacks, and trem endous prices 
w ere paid for good slock. T he li.irnevs

Coop, on the affirmative; Chas.
Spackman and Otto Jannsen up
holding the negative. The Judg- | was of iiileut leu flier trimmed with
es, Miss Dillon and Mr. Irvine, "d. «•'•■** *»•«* »■■»•«>* Phi"« bm-kmnd 

i i * i  l • „  • ^ 'f lh  betw een the  fac to ry  a n d ^ th crendered the decision in favor of
Carl, Charles and Otto. They 
will represent the Webs in the 
Webslerian-Adelphie debate, oc- 
curing Friday, Dec. 3rd.

Miss Dillon attended a county 
teachers’ institute session a t  
Gladstone Park, Saturday. She 
reports a good -attendance, but

docks or the  railrom l Im J ret I undei 
gear to m atch  th e  h arness trim m ings 
mid the  w heels were decora ted  w ith 
gold leaf. 14 ca ra t line. But th is  is a I1 
past. T oday th e  pointed screw  can I" 
purchased  at any  co rn er sto re  fo r \ 

few  cen ts  a package .—W all S treet 
Jo u rn a l

Old M an of t h e  f o u n t a i n .
The title “ Old Man of the Mountain* 

was lirst applied to I I ussmii  Ben Sab
not many from this section of who ro ,l" d ‘‘<1 11 formhtai.ie <ivn«.\ . , . . . ty in Syria A. D. 10!K) lie was tbe
the county. Of special interest pi-luce or chief of a sect of the Mo
on the program was talk by Pro- hatumedanB. Having been banished
fessor De Busse, of the depart- "b. country, i.e took .*> bis abode

j  In Mount Lebanon and gathered round 
merit of Psychology at the Uui- j him u band of followers, who soon be 
versit.V of Oregon. He spoke of caul* the terror alike of Christians, 
the tests made to indicate the men- s » lld Tulks- They P«M the most j 
tal development of children at tmpHclt ol^dience to bis commands

different ages, their response to thelr !tvea for hlH gake lhey WOUi<i tie
these tests showing normal re - 1 rewarded with the highest Joys of 
tarded, or accelerated develop-: paradise. For 200 years these **assas 
ment. Through these tests he | sins.”  as they called themselves, con 
was able to diagnose and pre- tinned to l»e the terror of the country 
scribe for mental dullness with I Whenever their chier. the -Old Man 
a skill like that of a trained | ,,f considered himseir

• - . • f»/lrifir»,» ,i;OQOail ! Injured he dispatched some of his as ,
physician, K ‘ ‘ /  hhshIi i* secretly to murder the uggres* I
If such knowledge as he poss . - Mor rpt,|M the or|gjn 0f t*ir u*e 0f the ! 
es could be wide spread it would j word assassin for a secret murderer. I 
mean much to our schools.

Friendship  L inks

Start A Friendship Bracelet
Each Link Is A Fond Rememberance 

Of Some Friend Or Relative.

-- Make your Xmas selections now--
Beckwith, The Jeweler

E a g ’e C reek Notes

Contributed
Owing to sickness among the 

pupils, school was closed for a 
few days last week. Miss Edna 
Kennedy, the teacher, spent the 
week-end in Portland with her 
sister, Mrs. Marshall Alspaugh.

Everett Beckett was out to 
the farm recently making his 
wife and mother a visit.

George Epperson sold an en
gine to Roy Douglass last week. 
Roy wished it to run his chopper. 
He and his brother, Carl, were 
chopping grain on Monday at 
Ray Woodle’s for some of the 
farmers in this neighborhood.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel James Eddy of 1P20 Wood
ward Avenue, Portland, Novem
ber 16th, a son.

Eagle Creek Grange met as 
usual Saturday with about 60 
members in artendance. There 
were 73 present including visit
ors and children. A short bus
iness session was held in the 
forenoon, then an intcrmissii n 
was given for the purpose of 
partaking of a fine chicken din
ner. After dinner work was re
sumed. One candidate was obli
gated in the third and fourth 
degrees.anr! two were initiated in 
the first and obligated in the sec
ond degree. An interesting pi og- 
ram was rendered. Among the 
visitors were James Bell, Chas 
Updegrave, and Miss Viola De- 
Shazer, of Sandy.

Miss Opal Me Daniel attended 
Grange Saturday and was a guest 
of her cousin, Mrs. Roxanna 
Clester, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. F. E. Beckwith of Sandy 
was taken to a Portland hospital 
this week, where she will under
go a minor operation.

Qenserowski Bros, of Spring- 
water have hiiilt a large up-to- 
date hog house, with cooker 
installed, for the fattening of 
swine.

Anglers To Hold Sm oker

Secretary R. M. Standish of 
the Estacada Rod & Gun Club 
received a long distance message 
from the secretary of the Mul
tnomah Anglers’ Club, asking 
that an invitation be extended to 
all members of the local club to 
attend the annual “smoker” to 
be held at the Portland Commer
cial Club, Friday evening, No
vember 26th, at 8 o’clock. A 
fine program and entertainment 
is promised and the Multnomah 
Anglers’ Club members wish to 
get better acquainted with their 
Estacada brothers.

To Build N ew  Road

The people of Barton, Boring, 
Eagle Creek and Estacada will 
hold a mass meeting at Barton, 
Saturday, December 4th, next, 
at 1:30 P. M. for the purpose of 
discussing the advisability of 
building a coiyitv road from Bar
ton, paralleling the P. R. L. & 
P. Co.’s line to Boring. This 
road.would connect with the new 
proposed road from Boring, a- 
long the P. R. L. & P. Co.’s line 
to Gresham. Such a road can 

‘be made not to exceed a 3% 
grade. Other matters concern
ing road building will be discuss
ed and everyone is invited to be 
present.

A pleasant surprise was on the 
program a t  th e  Springwater 
Grange’s entertainment l a s t  
week, in the persons of a couple 
of talented young men of the 
neighborhood, named Marshal 
and Feathers, whose perform
ance on the banjo and guitar 
with topical songs, called for 
repeated encores. Last Tuesday 
evening’s program consisted of a 
lecture, delivered by Sherman 
Kilgore of Springwater, which 
was greatly enjoyed.


